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lhle ualllng tncludes the follorlng lteno;
1. Pro:y for the Sprtng Seulnar

2. C811 for Papers for the Jolnt CAC - IDteramrl.can Congresa
of torenglc Sclences, Noveder 1982

3. By-Laws Revlslms to be consldered at the Sprlng Seminar

cAc sPRIllc sErEllAB

ftc 1982 Sprtng SenLaar w111 be held ln Nenport Beach, Callfornta at
the shereton Nwpor! m May 14, 15, & 16, 1982 (oo.l u.y l-9 as ladlcated In
thc last ilseletter). Very attraetl.ve room ratei have been arranged aa n
€o@uragernt to nay of you to brtng your fanlly and eojoy orange Corntyre
popular tourlst tttrectloaa or to dotrble up rlth a friend or co-worker t;
aavc a llttlc DDey.

Thc usual array of Lnfot'uatlve pepers ls entl.clpated. In addltlon,
we v111 elect a aep Preeldent-E1cctr North and South Regl.onal DLrectora,
Uefrerchlp Secretaryr and Recordlng Secretary.

Those of you reueserl"ng the 1976 sentnar hosted by ormge cornty
loon that they go all out to ensrre a lnfornative event srd uemrable tire.
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AS SOCTAIION ACTIVTTIES

Northgrm Sectlon lleetlng

The Northern Sectlon net on February 26 to hear speaker/host Charles
ltorton dlacuss the role of the crlnlnallst ln asseeslng the work of the
outslde epeclallst.

goutheg__leAt_&e_uee$og

A dlnner neetlng hosted by Rlch Wnalley on January 29 featured speaker
l{ilton Sllnernen who presented a candld diecusslon of hie approach to cese8.
A second neetLng was hosted by Santa Ana PolLce Departuant on Harch 19.
Speaker Dr. Tharp apoke qr the toplc of horlzontal gaze nystagmua.

E!II!!J/__qt_olgp-_}lee!-1s99.

l. Soctbrrr Trace $tudy Group. The group net llarch 19 to revlen portloas
o? tfre-iecent llccrooe coursee. TopLce lncluded identlficetlon of
natural fl.bers, extenston of synthetlc flber tdeatlflcatlon beyond
generlc tyPer aod erploelvee ldentlflcatioa.

2. Southern Narcotlcs study 6roup. Ttre qonp -net Jmuary 29 to dlscusa
current and -propoeed lars regardlng PCP and lte analogs.

3. Southern Serology Study.Group. Ttre group net ln Januata to dlscuas
lon on P-30. The results of the proficiency

testlng progran on blood analyela were algo dLscueged. The grouP
' has alio- totttated a Btudy on post coltal sperm survlval the resultg

of whLch v111 be consldered at a later neetlng.

4. Northern Trece Studv GrouP: The group Det-on llarch 4 to dlacues
aerYe o a elngle-fiber dye extractlon/IlC

procedure denretrated by Terry Spear. the group resolv€d to obtaln

" s.t of carpet sa4les and to neet agaln at the end of l'larch.

REqUEST rOR INKTRUATION On lHE IDENTIFTC,ATION Or rE@S Al.lD lIOlfiT

The recent Southwest Assocletlon nensletter contelned a note from
Jae Nel[le of the San Aotonlo PD laboratory requeetlng lnput on feces
llatiftcatl.on aod a slrnl.lar request fron Kay Belschner from the
Albuquerque PD lab regardlng voreit. Both malyste currently use the
nethodg outllned ln the ltetropolltao Pollce Blology Methods Hanuals the
eltd.cal teat for urobl.lfnogea for feces and nicroscoplc analysls
suppfuneoted rrlth cheuLcal teats for sugars ed protel.ns ln the case of
lrorlt. Brlrcher hae fornd lt posslble to do quantitatlve acld phosphatases
od ABO typlng oo nouit contalnlng aenen. Both would welcone suggesttons
frou other crlnLaallstg.
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A}TNOUNCEUENT OF VISITING SCIENTIST POSITIONS AT TITE FBI FORENSIC SCIENCE
RESEARCH AND TMINING CENTER

Ttre research coordlnator of the Research and Tralnlng Center is seeklng
Ph.D. level research scLentlsts who are lnterested ln workLng at the
Center ln the blochemlcal, chemlcal, or physlcal sclencee. Interested
Persons should eend a letter of lnqulry and a resume to Eugene I{. Rleder,
tfitlt Chlef, Forenslc Sclence Research and Tralning Center, FBI Acaderny,
Quantlco, VA 22135.



UPCOXING }IEETINCS

Northwest AssocLaCLon of Forensic Scl"ettlsts
28-30 Aprll, 1982. Seattle, 1{ashl.ngton. Contact K.}L sweerey, Washlngtm
state Patrol crl.re Laboratory systeu, Publlc safety Buildlng, seattle,
r{A 98104, (206) 454-7074.

Southern Aeeociatlon of Forenslc SclentLsts
29 Aprll - 1 liay, 1982. Savannah, Georg*a. Contact Brlan Bouts, Colndus
Branch Crl.ne Lab, Htdlaad, GA 31820.

Bs g qe-{L3a@ s c legtls ts
L2-L4 llayr 1982. St. Loul.s, lflesourl. Contact Robert Brlner, SEI.O Regl.onal
Crtne Lab, Cape Gl.rardeau, l,lo 63701..

tlld-Atlsrtlc Aseoclatlon of Forenelc Sclentl.ate
Jolnt Eetlng wlth the Soclety of Forenslc ToricologLsts, 13-15 October, 1982.
Roeelp, Vlrgl.nla. Contact Dr. Uarlna StaJlc, Offlce of Chlef Hedl.cal
Eramlner, Falrfar Hoepltal, 3300 Gallors Rd, Falls Church, VA 22M6,
(703) 560-7944 or Dr. Tony Cantu, BATF Natlonal Lab, Rockvllle, HD 20850,
(301) 4a3-52L3.

Callfornla Aesociation of Crlnltrllats - Fl.rst Inter-Arcrlcsn Co$greae
o f Forens lc_Sclen c. g_s

1-5 Norrcder, 1982. Sacrareuto, CalLfornta. Contact Jolm DeHaan, Caltf.
Dept. of Justtce Laboratory, Bor 13337, Sacranento, CA 95813.

Intenratlonal AsgoclatloS of Forenslc Scimceg
Srrtmer 1984. Oxford, England. Contact IAFS, clo Forenslc Sclence Soclety,
P.O. Bor 41, Clarke llouse, Harrogate, North lorkshlre, Gtll lBX, Englmd.

EUPI,O]UENT OPP,ORTI'NITIES

Phystcal Sclence Tectnicisn / Chetd.etr-FBI Laboratory, Quantieo, VA.

Ttrree poeltlone are open to asglat Ph. D.-level Research Cheniets ln
forenetc eclence regeardr proJecte, equlpnent nalnteriance, and traLnlng
assl.gnneots. Requlres B.S. Ln cherd.cal or blologlcal science. Contact
Eugene W. Meder, Forenslc Sclmce Researeh and Tral.ning Center, FBI Acadery,
Quantlco, VA 22L35.

Drug Analyst, Id8ho Dep .

Sol,ld dosage drugs, b3.ood alcohols, lnetrurental and non-lnstrunsrtal
analytlcal technl.quee. Requlres upper dlvlslon course work ln crfnl.nalfstLcs,
pharmacy, or related lab sclences aad 1 year erperlerrce ln drug analysLs.
Contact Judy Altken, Dept. Iiealth ad Welfare Personnel, 450'vl. State St.,
Bolse, ID 8372A, (208) 3Y-4O77.



ETHICAL DILEMMA

A criminalist, whether retained bjr one s'ide or the other in a
particular case or employed by a 1aw enforcement agency, is generally
requested to examine some physical evidence, render a report, and
testify in court. 0ften the ev'idence submitted for examination, or
the examinations requested, do not nepresent all of the evidence, or
examinations, available in the case. Unfortunately, in most casesit is not the criminalist but a police investigator or lawyer who
obtains the phys'ica1 evidence, preserves it, and requests that certain
analyses be done.

There are many reasons for the selective collection and selective
examination of physical evidence: Limited time, limited facilities,
and limited experience all result in only a portion of the evidence
being analyzed in any particular case. In certain instances, only some
evidence or examinations w'ill be relevant to the issues as determined
by the person or agency submitting the evidence or requesting these
examinations. For these valid reasons, in many, if not most, cases
the examination of the evidence is more or less limited. 0ccasiona'|1y,
the decision to limit the analysis is made in an attempt to insure that
only usefui informatjon (e9., information beneficial to one side of a
case ) i s devel oped. The rol e of the crim'inal i st in mak'ing these ki nds
of decisions bears consideration. The case presented below describes
a dilemma for the criminalist in a situat'ion of this type.

A criminal'ist retained by the defense in a criminal case has done
a reasonably thorough examination of the evidenceo including some exam-
ination of evidence obtained, but not analyzed, by the law enforcement
agency. Thjs examination results in some new evidence being deve'loped
which is adverse to the defendant's interest. The re-exam'ination of some
of the previously examined evidence, however, results in the discovery
of some errors in the origina'l analys'is. The results of the original
analysis are incriminating to the defendant, but the re-examination
establishes that this evidence is neutral in its impact on the factual
issues in the case.

Real'izing that, if he is called as a witnesso he would have to
testify about the adverse (to the defendant) evidence as well as the
mistakes made by the law enforcement laboratory, the criminalist and
the defense attorney dec'ide to have the "incorrectly" analyzed evidence
submitted to another lab for a second re-analysis. The second defense
criminalist, then, could testify without any knowledge of the "adverse"
aspects of the evidence.



What are the ethjcal responsibilities of the first defense
criminal jst in this case? l{as he "knowingly or intentionally,
assjst(ed) the contestants through such tactics as will imp'lant
a false impression in the minds of the jury" (Code of Ethjcs
rrr.H.).

What are the ethical responsibilities of the second defense
criminalist? If he is aware of the reason he has been retained
is it a violation of Code of Ethics section III.G. "to present
only that evjdence which supports the view of the side whjch em-
ploys him. "

Fina1ly, in this case, how is the attorney to present evidence
to rebut the incorrect evidence whieh will be offered by the prosecution?
The defense attorney, or the criminalist he has retajned, might con-
front the prosecut'ion criminalist with the apparent error. Many attorneys
resist this approach because they would be forced to divulge their
informatjon prior to trial , and would g'ive the opportun'ity for the
prosecution crirninalist to do further work which would strengthen
his erroneous testimony. Especia'l'ly 'in cases where differences of
opinion are reasonable the pre-tria1 confrontation of a prospective
expert witness js tactically unacceptable to the defense attorney.

Three correspondents respond'ing to the last ethjcal djlemma felt
that a vjolation had occurred, one correspondent felt otherwjse. Art
Terkelson, Arnie Bergh, and Jim Gask'ill cite violations of Code o1'
Eth'ics Section I A. and II. C. Terkelson says. "There is always some-
thing else that can be done, but time, equipment and common sense
prohibit overkill... There are also min'imum limjts [of what should
be done on a part'icular case]." Steve Schaffer takes the opposite
view, stating, "careless laboratory practice perhaps, bad judgement
probably, ignorance poss'ib1y, but (not) a vjolation of the Code of
Eth'i cs. "
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The first defense criminalist has violated Section

of the CAC Code of Ethi cs.

The second defense crim'inalist has violated Section

of the CAC Code of Ethics.

The defense attorney should:

Conments:

Return To: Peter Barnett
Forensic Science Associates
P. 0. Box 83.l3
Emeryville, Calif. 94608



The Magical World of ESDA

by

Terrence H. Pascoe
Document Examiner

Departrirent of Justice

(reprlnted fron DOJ tleline wlth permisslon)

The purpose of this paper is Eo introduce others r,rho are in the Forensic

Science discipline Lo the rfElectrostatic DeEection Apparatust' in respect to
the restoration and decipherment of indented writing and erasureso The ESDA

machine is a box approximat,ely 10" by 72tt by 24tt. This box includes a trans-
parent fuming hood which incorporates an aerosol nozzle, a perforated brass

grid, a vacuum pumpr a high-voltage corona unit, a ro11 of polymer film and

attached catch tray.

There are tr,ro methods of operation. One is a fuming process in which the

transparent, cover is placed in position over the document on the vacuum grid
and the toner sprayed through the aerosoL nozzle to coat or cover the polymer

ftlm. The second method is to cascade the toner and carrier beads over the polymer

film. Both methods can be attempted without any injurious effect upon the documents

in question.

It should be noted that while the document is left intact, for ot.her testing,
it is desirous to make Ehe ESDA examination before other tesEs (i.e. latent finger-
print processing) are attempted.

Upon the receipt. of the questioned ilocument, some effeort is generally made by

the document examiner to discover if there are obvious visible indentations. This

examination is also probably the sartre as that done by many investigators and lay
people. Unfortunately, or fort.unately, this is noE a criteria by which to decide if
future examinations by ESDA would be profitable. It has been det.ermined that. for the

most part the indent.ations which are the least detected with the visual examination

are those which reacL most favorably to the ESDA, tesEing. Those indentations mosE

visible are often not recorded through this proc€sso Before submitting the d.ocument

to Eesting, the document is placed in a humidifier for several minutes in order to

resEore the moisture content of the paper. The length of time in the humidifier can

be varied to compensate for the condition of the documenE. It appears that a time

longer than reconmended by the manufacturer is beneficial. Itts possible to process

the document rvithout this iniE.iaI scep, although better results are generally obtained.

wi ch che hurni di f ier.,

-1-
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Upon removing the documeht from the hurnidifier ic is placed either face up

or reverse on the brass vacuum grid and the vacuum pump is activated. The polymer

filrn is stretched over the entire grid being careful to remove any wrinkles or

cr€BS€sr The film is then cut from the roll and rhe smoothing process completed.

The corona unit is then turned on and the lvand is passed over the entire grid

two or Ehree times at a heigth of L" to 1rr. Thetttr'land CoronatrelectrosLatically

activates rhe ions and the film becomes charged. The grid is then elevated on the

tight side and the toner wit.h the small glass beads as a carrier is cascaded over

the document or portion of document being tesEed. The beads continue across the

film int.o the catch tray and the toner is captured by the charge.in the polymer film.

When the Corona is moved across the film the electrons are drav.rn from the polyrner

in direct proportions to the thickness of the questioned document. The indented

;1r€dsr t.hereforer will store more of the charge and consequerttly atLract more of the

toner (negative). The toner can be cascaded repeatedly over che poll'rner film until

the density is that desired by the examj.ner. On many occasions it is advisable to

rotate the queslioned document and repeat the process for further legibility. De-

pending on the questioned documert, it may be advantageous Eo place the entire docu-

ment (i.e. book) on the grid, cover the document. tqith the polymer film and the fuming

hood. The aerosol method then is to cloud the inside of the fuming hood allowing

the toner to seltle, and to repeat the process every two or three minutes allo''^ring

the toner to settle between applications. Drring this operaEion the aerosol nozzle

becomes the emitter of the high-voltage electrons allowing the j.ndented areas to

collect a greater charge as noted previously.
:

I

In respect to other types of exarninations by this method' the ESDA test suc-

cessfully develops fresh fingerprinls on many surfaces and Eherefore care should be

takenand dirbct handling of the questioned docunc:nt to be avoided. As noted earlier,

deep impressions may not be responsive to ESDA iesting. This problem and nechanical

erasures are ofter overcome by administering the test to the reverse side of the ques-

tioned document. Upon completion of the Eesting, a perrnanent record of lhe resuLEs

can be maineained by laying a sheet of transparent adhesive film over the polymer,

covering and thus binding Ehe Eoner between visible layers.

Foster & Freeman Ltd.' '|ESDA Operating Brochurerr'

carney B.B., 'ruse of Ehe ESDA in Developing lndented I{riting't.

Nemecek, J. and ClifE R. E.rrrTechnical Information on the ESDAI'"
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BIOOD GROUPING ON UICROTITRE PI.ATES - A PRELIMINARY RXPORT

Ihsne l{auzey and George LevLne
DOJ, Santa Barbara

(reprlnted fron mJ tiellne wl.th permlsslon)

Ail inverted microscope, such as the American Optical, Biostar, is not an
upside down microscope as the name might imply. This type of microscope
has an inverted light path. The light source and condenser are situated
above the st.age. The nosepiece and objectives are upside down and situated
below the stage. This arrang€menL facilitates the examination of the
contents of flasks, boEtles, dishes, and microtiter plates from below.
The singular advantage of this mode of viewing the subject is that one
looks through glass or optical grade plastic instead of the liquid medium
beneath which the cells are in languid rest. The inevitable distortion
of viewing a subject through a liquid medium without a cover slip is thereby
avoided. This feature is especially importanL when viewing cells in
Microtiter Plates. As the wells in these plat.es are only about 0.5 cm
in diameter, with a total volume of about 1/3 ml, the meniscus of a liquid
in the well distorts roughly 50% of the viewing area of the well. However,
when the well is viewed from underneath, the flat bot,tom of the well proviies
undistorted observation of the cells at all practical magnifications.

Davie and Lidgett in HocRE Report No. 288, A&T Bulletin of June, 1980,
report on the use of Microtiter Plates for ABO grouping of bloodstains.
This method has been investigated at the Santa Barbara Lab and found to
be superior to both the thread and Chisum method for doing absorption
elution testing. The method follows:

Extract a small portion of the stain in a test tube using 5% aq. anrnonia.
The final color should be the straw yellow color commonly associat.ed with
the Chisum method. Prepare positive and negative controls.

The Microtiter Plates have 96 wells arranged in 8 rows (A through H)
of 12 wells (1 through 12) each. The samples ro be tested are placed
into sets of three we1ls each: One drop for an A we1l, one drop for
a B well, and 2 drops for an O (H) well. The Plate is then placed in
a 56-C oven for one to two hours to dry and fix the extract Lo the
bottom of the wells.

Rernove the plate from the oven. Add one drop of Anti-A to the first
well of each group of three, one drop of Anti-B to the second well,
and one drop of H lectin t,o the third well. Put, the lid on the plate
and place it in the refrigerator overnight.

Rernove the plate from the refrigerator. Go the sink, take the lid off
the plate, invert the plate over the sink and shake out/off the

1.

2.

t

4.
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5.

6.

antis era/Lect.in. Return the plaLe t.o its normal position and f lood
it with phosphate buffered saline (PBS). Invert ttre plate again and
shake out/off Lhe PBS. Repeat this washing step twice more.

Aft.er the third quick wash of the plate, again flood it with PBS.
Replace the lid and set it on a rotator at 170 rprn for 30 minutes.
Af ter 30 minutes, relnove the plate, remove its lid over the sink
invert Lhe plate, shake the PBS out/off. Repeat this 30 minute
wash one more time.

Af t.er the second long wash, blot the plale to remove excess PBS.
Add A cell suspension to the A well, B^cells !o the B well, and
O cells to the H we1l. Incubate at 560 to 59oC for 15 minutes
(or even 20) with the lid on the p1ate. When the incubation is
complet.e, rsnove the plate from the oven, let it. cool for 15 to 30
minutes. Thep observe the wells using a microscope, preferably an
inverted microscope, and record the results.

The Microtiter Plates are Falcon 3040 Micro Test I1 Tissue Culture Plate.
They are available from any vendor of plastic tissue culture \^/are. The plates
individually packaged, ster:ile, with lid, in cases of 50rare about $1.50
each. The plates can be cut up int.o sections for small cases, or several
cases can be batch run on a single plate. We are checking into bulk
packaged, non-sterile, unprocessed plates and lids in cases of 100 for
$75 available from Flow Laboratories (2I3) 64L-8940.

PBS is made from 6.1259 KHrPOae 1.0259 NaOH, 8.7759 NaC1, and 0.0509
NaN? per liter of water. this results in physiological saline buffered
at ihysiological pH, with sodium azide as a preservative.

The polystyrene of the plaLe is of a special type which promotes the
attachment of cell membrane material. After fixing to the well bottom,
the stain extracts do not wash away. The minimum stain size is a single
thread 4nrn in length. The extraclion can acLual.ly be performed in, say,
the O well, and then appropriately portioned out between the other two
wells. This method is very sensitive. Instead of the usual 1 to 10 or 2O

dilution of indicator cells, we use a 1 to 50 dilution of cells in PBS
with 1% BSA final concentration. Very weak stains extracted at. less than
the opt,imum sLraw yellow color have been successfully typed. Although the
procedure is best done overnight, it can be compr:essed into an eight hour
d"y. The hands-on time is very minimal. The method is very f,orgiving of
sloppy technique.

The Microtiter Plates can also be used for t.he Thin-layer Inrnuno-assay
species determination (personal conrnunication from Amy Wong, Ventura SO

Crime Lab). The TIA method is discussed in the Decenber, 1981, Vol VIIt
No. 4 issue of Forensic Serology News as well as in the October, 1981,
vol 21, No. 4 imcience society Journal. N. T. Lappes
is the author of both "tti.il
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Khalap and Divall (see A&T Bullet #L33, OcL. t8l, p. 77) report on Ar-A,
subtyping of bloodstains using a lectin derived from the albumin gldnd'
of the snail Helix aspersa. We in Santa Barbara are searching for a
commercial roil" of rn.h r lectin. The preparat.ion of the H. q4.ers.g
lectin is far Loo time consuming to be done in our lab. Our frope iJ Eo
find a comrnercial source that. is not Loo costly, as our meager budget
does not permit much latitude in developing new methods.

Eventually, we feel we can develop a method whereby the Microtiter Plat.es
can be used as the basis for a multiple assay. The complete method would
call for a species determination of extracts by TIA, followed by a chemical
test of the same extract. to confirm that it. is blood. This would be followed
by absorption-elution for A.,-A?BO on additional amounts of the same extract.
The entire test might take lcm-of thread or equivalenl crust. This test
could be run after elecErophoresis, as reported by Divall and Khalap (see
A&T BulleEi-n fiL33, Oct t81, p. L7).

We have also used the Microtiter Plates for absorption-inhibition testing
with excellent results. The rows of wells neatly replace the rows of test
tubes normally employed when one uses the serial dilution of antisera/lectin
method for testing for inhibition.

We are also considering using the Microtiter Plates for the Lattes method.
It seerns probable that, pieces of thread or crust could be placed in several
wells to which the appropriate cells could be added. This step could be
performed either just before or just after the elution step at 56oC in the
oven. By the time one is ready to observe onets absorption- elution results,
the Lat,tes results would be ready a1so.

It is possible, even probable, that all this work will merely be acadernic
as far as our Bureau is concerned. Without an inverted microscope, the
Microtiter Plates are difficult to read properly. I forsee a situation,
a catch-22, in which we do not use the plates because we do not have an
inverted microscope, and we do not have inverted microscopes because we
do not use the plates. Perhaps the more progressive, non B.F.s. labs will
benefit from our work. After all, our first loyalty is to the profession.
These Microtiter Plates would seem to offer a route to improved quality of
work, reduced cost of materials, and increased productivity.
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Calibration Hydrocarbon Standards for Gas Chromatography

by

J. D. DeHaan

(reprinted from DOJ ticllne wLth permLsslon)

The prospects for a nationally-acceptable calibration standard for GC columns
to be used for the identification of arson residues were discussed at the CAC

meeting in Tahoe. Coincidental with our djscussion, the ATF Lab in Rockville,
Maryland has been discussing the creation of such a standard with the National
Bureau of Standards. This standard reference specimen would be a mixture of
normal alkanes between Cs and Czo dnd would include several of the more comnon
aromatics. An exemp'lar chromatograrn is shown below. If such a specimen were
to be made available on a national basis, exam'iners in ail laboratories would
be able to interchange chromatograms with the assurance that they would be able
to interpret those of other laboratories run under different conditions. Your
cornrnents on the proposal for develop'ing this standard reference material is
encouraged. Contact John DeHaan, Paul Krupenie at the NBS Law Enforcement
Standards Laboratory, Room 157, Bui'lding 221., l^lashington, DC 20234 or Dr. Phil
Wineman, Bureau of Alcoho'I, Tobacco and Fireanns, L40L Research Blvd., Rockville,
Maryland 20850.
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